Trinity Cantata Subscription Series
The Trinity Choir will be presenting a beautiful Easter cantata in worship on April 12 titled
“At The Ninth Hour”. Based on the Gospel of Mark, Allen Pote and Tom Long have
created a 35-minute retelling of the last week of Christ’s life, with passionate music, riveting
lyrics and narration. Performed in its entirety, the musical makes the full journey from Palm
Sunday to Easter morning and climaxes with Allen Pote’s blockbuster anthem “On the
Third Day.” The choir will be joined by a small orchestra comprised of many fine
instrumentalists, many who play in the Tucson Symphony Orchestra. The presentation will
be under the direction of Dr. Bruce Chamberlain, Trinity’s choral director.
This presentation requires a financial commitment to cover only the costs of the
instrumentalists as Trinity already owns the vocal scores and instrumental parts. Trinity has
set up a Cantata Subscription Series and invites members and friends to make contributions
to help to underwrite the cost of this cantata. All donors will be recognized by name (not
amount) in that Sunday’s bulletin, and subscriptions or one-time gifts can be made in honor
or memory of someone. Money that was donated over and above what was needed for the
Christmas cantata was saved to use for this one. Any money that is donated beyond what is
needed for the Easter cantata will be put towards the Christmas 2020 cantata.
Trinity’s music program seeks to glorify God through its inspirational leadership and serves
as a major doorway into our congregation. Visitors and members are gained through the
quality of this program, and cantata Sundays are among the highest attended of the year.
This Cantata Subscription Series will provide great relief on the music program’s budget,
enabling it to continue to provide meaningful and inspiring music throughout the year.
Please consider becoming part of the cantata subscription series as we celebrate the
resurrection of our Savior this Easter!
My 2020 Trinity Cantata Subscription/Gift
Name(s)
In Honor/Memory (please circle) of
Amount (one time gift)
Subscription Amount per month
Number of months (1-4)
Please make checks payable to Trinity Presbyterian Church and mark as "Cantata Support"
or use our website for Debit/Credit Cards. All donations are tax deductible

